
THE FOURTH GENERATION
OF OXYGEN COSMETICS

WITH 4D TARGET TECHNOLOGY  



WHY SKIN
NEEDS OXYGEN?

 

Oxygen is the basis of our lives. Absolutely all 
cells of our body need it, it is the fuel for almost 
all processes: cells without it will not be properly 
updated and will not synthesize necessary 
substances.  Including skin cells. With a lack 
of oxygen, skin becomes duller, its elasticity 
is decreased, new wrinkles appear. 
To compensate for the lack of oxygen 
and restore vitality to skin, we have developed 
the fourth generation of oxygen cosmetics - 
the Oxiology series. 
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UNIQUE TECHNOLOGY
4D TARGET
Thanks to the 4D Target technology based
on all formulas of the series, Oxiology products
act at the same time in four directions:  

 • Patented oxygen complex Аquaftem®
delivers oxygen from air into deep skin layers

 • Oxygen Drones™ deliver oxygen inside cells

 
• Arginine and active from seaweed DST-H

boost up blood circulation providing skin
by oxygen from the inside

 • Antioxidant Tumerin protects cells of skin
from oxidative stress
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TARGETED CARE
FOR ANY SKIN TYPE
The Oxiology series brings together products
of various colors to start any skin type care.
Each of them solves various tasks. 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ БАЛАНСOXYGEN SHINING Visually smooth out skin imperfections
and make your face more rested

FOR ANY SKIN TYPE

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ БАЛАНСOXYGEN BALANCE Regulate activity of sebaceous glands
and mattify your skin

FOR COMBINED AND FATTY SKIN

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ БАЛАНСOXYGEN NOURISHMENT Actively nourish your skin, eliminate
dryness and discomfort

FOR NORMAL AND DRY SKIN

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ БАЛАНСOXYGEN MOISTURIZING Fill your skin with moisture and prevent
its evaporation 

FOR ANY SKIN TYPE

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ БАЛАНСOXYGEN BREATHING Proper and regular cleaning taking into account
characteristics of skin type - a guarantee of
its ideal condition and appearance FOR ANY SKIN TYPE
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Clinically
confirmed*:

90%
of women noted
evening out of
skin tone

65%
of women noted
reduction of
wrinkles

* According to the results of clinical trials
conducted by LLC SPC CosmoProdTest. 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ OXYGEN SHINING
FOR ALL SKIN TYPES
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КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ 

Activates microcirculation
in tissues and energizes
cells, restoring radiance
to your skin.

Special UV filters
protect from sunlight, 
prevent photoaging 
and hyperpigmentation. 

Light-scattering pigment
visually smoothes skin
irregularities and reduces 
wrinkles. 

Promotes skin
regeneration throughout
the night, saturates it 
with moisture, and
evens out, erasing
signs of fatigue.

Celldetox active
complex triggers growth
of specific subcellular
organelles that ensure
elimination of toxins 
and free radicals out
of cells.

Improves eye skin health,
deeply moisturizes and
restores microcirculation.
Lessens dark circles, 
gives health and shining
to your skin.

Light-di�using pigment
reduces visibility of
wrinkles and uneven skin,
erases signs of fatigue.

Day
Face Cream

 
 

SPF 15 50 ml

0237 

Night
Face Cream

 
 50 ml

0238 

Eye Cream  
 15 ml

0239 
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OXYGEN SHINING
FOR ALL SKIN TYPES



КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ OXYGEN BALANCE 
FOR COMBINATION AND OILY SKIN

Mattifies and at the
same time moisturizes
your skin, restores 
water-fat balance, 
accelerates cell renewal.
Suitable as a makeup
foundation.

Mattifying powder
made of deep sea algae
covers shining and
visibly evens out skin
tone. 

A herbal complex
based on fireweed
prevents inflammation
and strengthens 
protective barrier 
of skin.

Restores hydro-lipid 
balance, improving
appearance of skin.
Tightens enlarged pores,
prevents inflammation 
and reduces oily sheen.

Active component
of deep sea algae
dries skin and normalizes
functioning of sebaceous
glands.

 

A herbal complex
based on fireweed
enhances protective 
mechanisms of your skin, 
preventing inflammation.

Provides natural
coverage with a perfect 
fit for skin tone, hides
visible imperfections:
acne, redness, age
spots, uneven
microrelief. 

Active ingredient
based on deep sea
algae prevents
inflammation and
normalizes secretion
of sebum, eliminating
oily sheen. 

 

Day
Face Cream

 
50 ml

0272 

Night
Face Cream

 
 50 ml

0273 

Mattifying
ВВ Cream 

 
 50 ml

0274 
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Clinically
confirmed*:

by 30,3%
in 28 days of
application

Wrinkles decreased

 
IN14 DAYS

Feeling of dryness
and flaking
disappears  

 

* According to the results of clinical trials 
conducted by LLC SPC CosmoProdTest 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ OXYGEN NOURISHMENT
FOR NORMAL AND DRY SKIN
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Maintains optimal moisture 
balance in your skin, making it soft,
smooth and delicate. Saturates skin
with all necessary nutrient
elements.

The active complex Plantasense
Abyssinian Oil helps to reduce
inflammatory reactions of dry 
and sensitive skin, quickly 
eliminates dryness and flaking, 
restores lipid layer and enhances
protective functions of your skin. 

Works throughout the night, actively
saturating your skin with necessary 
nutrient elements. Intensively nourishes, 
moisturizes, restores firmness and elasticity,
reduces e�ects of daily stress caused
by external factors. 

The Plantasense Abyssinian Oil
active complex soothes irritation of dry
and sensitive skin, eliminates flaking 
through intensive nutrition, restores 
hydro-lipid balance and strengthens 
protective barrier of your skin. 

Day
Face Cream

 
50 ml

0264 

Night
Face Cream

 
 50 ml

0265 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ 
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OXYGEN NOURISHMENT
FOR NORMAL AND DRY SKIN



Clinically confimed*:

To 48,6%
increased skin moisture
level within one hour
after application

 To26,1%
increased skin moisture 
level after 28 days
of application

* According
to the results
of clinical trials
conducted by
LLC SPC
CosmoProdTest

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ OXYGEN MOISTURIZING
FOR ALL SKIN TYPES

Formulas of Oxygen Moisturizing range combine
two components to restore hydrobalance and moisture
retain in skin cells.

The unique SYN UP peptide developed by the Swiss DSM
laboratory, regulates moisture in deep layers of skin
and prevents its evaporation. 

the natural moisturizing factor of skin, retains moisture
in epidermis, eliminates flaking and softens skin. 

Prodew 400 Complex of 10 components included in
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Intensively moisturizes 
skin and retains moisture
in its cells, evens out micro
relief and refreshes face 
color. Makes skin soft 
and smooth, eliminates
flaking and irritation.

It deeply moisturizes 
and retains moisture
in your skin. Intensively 
regenerates skin 
throughout the night, 
ensuring its perfect 
smoothness and softness
in the morning. 

E�ectively cares for
eyelid skin, strengthens 
its protective functions, 
tones, moisturizes, 
eliminates fine 
wrinkles. 

Day Fluid
Face Cream
50 ml

0260 

Night
Face Cream

 
 50 ml

0261 

Eye Skin
Gel

 
 15 ml

0262 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ 
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OXYGEN MOISTURIZING
FOR ALL SKIN TYPES



КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ OXYGEN BREATHING
FOR COMBINATION AND OILY SKIN

E�ectively removes impurities, 
excess sebum and makeup from 
your face and skin around eyes, 
without overdrying and without 
leaving a feeling of tightness.  
Provides a long-lasting feeling 
of freshness and comfort. 

Gently removes dead cells and
normalizes functioning of 
sebaceous glands, eliminates
unwanted shine and delicately
mattifies skin. 

E�ectively exfoliates dry 
dead cells of epidermis, 
accelerates regeneration 
and evens out skin surface. 

Mattifies and tones the skin, 
tightens pores and removes 
excess sebum. Provides 
additional moisture to your 
skin maintaining optimal 
hydrobalance Increases 
e�ectiveness of subsequent 
care steps. Alcohol-free.

Cleansing
Wash Gel  
150 ml

0258 

Cleansing
Face Gommage  
75 ml

0271 

Exfoliating
Face Scrub  
75 ml

0269 

Absorbing
Face Tonic 150 ml

0270 
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Has a delicate creamy texture.
Gently and e�ectively removes 
any make-up from your face, 
eyes and lips, without overdrying
skin and without disturbing its 
natural protective barrier.  
Eliminates dryness and flaking, 
leaving a feeling of softness 
and comfort. 

Gently cleanses your skin from
dirt residues and makeup cleaning
agents gives it pleasant feeling 
of freshness, cleanliness, and
comfort. Smoothes skin and 
prepares it for application of 
subsequent stages of care. 

Makeup Removal
Milk 150 ml

0277

Gentle
Face Tonic 150 ml

0259 

КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ 
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OXYGEN BREATHING
FOR COMBINATION AND OILY SKIN



КИСЛОРОДНЫЙ 

Gently and e�ectively
removes even waterproof
makeup.  Suitable for 
removing makeup from 
delicate skin around eyes.
Calms your skin down 
and has refreshing e�ect.

Aloe Vera Gel
and violet extract  
additionally moisturize, 
carefully care for your 
skin and eyelashes. 

Gently cleanses face 
skin from makeup and
everyday impurities.
Moisturizes and tones 
up skin already at the
stage of cleansing. 
Suitable for all skin 
types, including
sensitive one. Intensely
moisturizes delicate 
skin around your 
eyes. 

Due to natural ingredients in the 
composition, precipitation may occur, 
which does not a�ect properties 
of the product. 

Gently remove makeup,
without overdrying
your skin. Irreplaceable
while traveling, suitable
for everyday use at home.
Micellar Water in the
composition gently 
cleanses your skin
and additionally cares
for it, moisturizes and
tones it up, gives a 
feeling of freshness. 
Alcohol-free.

Two-phase product
for Eye Makeup
Removal
150 ml

1242
 

Micellar
Lotion   
150 ml

0253  

Makeup remover
wet wipes with
micellar water 

 15 pcs.

0287 
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FOR COMBINATION AND OILY SKIN

OXYGEN BREATHING



EXPRESS PRODUCT
FOR ANY OCCASION

Ideal for instant moisturizing of skin at any time of the day and 
maintaining its youth. 

It has a cooling e�ect, refreshes and improves skin tone, removes signs
of fatigue. Can be used before and over makeup, suitable for face and body. 

Panthenol and mineral complex  moisturize, soften and smooth skin, restoring 
its feeling of comfort.  Saturate with beneficial trace elements necessary 
to maintain beauty and health of skin. 

Spray throughout the day on your face and body, or freeze it in ice cube 
trays and wipe your skin in the morning and evening for instant toning
and eliminating signs of fatigue and stress. 

Restoring
Active Spray 100 ml

0256

2 in 1: Spray and Ice
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CHOOSE
YOUR OWN
CARE SYSTEM


